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AT WORLD'S FAIR

Biggest Department ol the Great Exposl-tto- n

Ready For the Inspection ol tlie

Army of Men Who Made lis

Creation Possible.

Now that crop hnvo boon or arc be-

ing laid by, the farmer prrpnrcs for hla
trip to the World's Fair, n treat thnt
has long been promised him and for
Which ho hna patiently waited. No

has offered no ninny Induee-tnent- i

for the farmer's presence as this
one at St. Louie, nor haa any previous
exposition given the prominence and
pace to the subject of agriculture.
August and September are ostensibly

the farmer's months lit the Exposition,
for it Is at this Benson that the ogrlcul-tur-

exhibits are the freshest and best,
rroducts of the new crops are pouring
Into the booths from every state In the
Union, and additions nre constantly
being made to the gorgeous display.

Headquarters for visiting farmers
may be found in every Btnto section of
the great Agriculture 1'nlaco, but for
their special convenience there has Just
licen completed a Grange House, situ-

ated in the south end of the building.
It is equipped with a reception room,
ladles' retiring rooms and check rooms,
where pnretils may be left free of
charge. Here will be kept a list of
moderate priced rooms to uld visiting
farmers and their families in procuring
accommodation.

The largest building on the grounds
la the ralncc of Agriculture, covering
twenty acres, while the Fnlr.ce of Hor-

ticulture near by covers about a third
as much space. These two Immense
structures nre tilled with exhibits of
the farm, garden and orchnrd of the
most extensive and elaborate character,
every state in the Union and most of
the principal countries of the world
being represented.

Agriculture Is given mora prominence
than any other department at the Ex-

position, the pnramouot importance of
this great industry having been fully
appreciated from the very beginning
of the World's Fair movement.

About seventy acres of ground are
covered by the agriculture and horti-
culture department at the Fair, large
outdoof spaces being devoted to this
Industry. Outside there are growing
crops, trees and flowers, an instructive
plx acre farm maintained by the Unit-A-d

States Government riant Industry,
and gardens in all pnrts of the grounds.

There arc more exhibits in the Agri-

culture building than in any other sec-

tion of the Exposition. This building
Is considered by many people the most
Interesting part of the World's Fair.
p?be exhibits in the palaces of Agri-

culture and Horticulture constitute a
display vast enough and instructive
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enough to occupy the attention of vis
itors for many days. Nothing to com'
pare with them was ever attempted be-

fore. They are the climux of several
decades of educational work which is
placing farming on a high plane and
Is making scientific agriculture a pleas
ing reullty.

Tho conspicuous role played by agri-
culture at the World's Fair should
jbring untold benefits and wealth to
the farming community of the world
and impress all farmers with the

and dignity of their calling.
Passing through these colossal build'

lugs, studying the attractive exhibits
und fascinated with the bewildering
encyclopedia of rural life which is
epread out before his eyes, the World's
l''a,ir. visitor is Impressed with the-lt-

ortant part tho farmer plays in the
i;reat world of industry, anB every
farmer who views these interesting ex
titbits is given a new prldo in bis vo
cation if filled with inspiration aud in
pressed with new Ideas in harmony
rwitb the progressive strides that farm'
ng has been making for the past few

Vuiirs. The visit will give an insight
Into up to dute farming ou the most
approved plan and will bring new
tiopes and blessings to the farm.

How properly to rotate crops, how to
fret the best results from fertilising and
.irrigation, how to protect crops and
fruit ftoiu the raVages of insects all
these aud many mor things of vital
Interest to farmers and fruit growr.

UtujfUl ui um n or,( a riur.

OLD BAVARIAN TOWNS.

franr of the Smaller Ohm Are
IT Walla Farm Ylllnara,

In old Ilnvarlan districts many of the
smaller towns are merely walled farm
Villages. These settlements of nuilcul-turlst- s

reproduce the ancient laager for
all. Kneh Is built in the form of a.
parnllcldgram, the shorter sides hav-
ing each n gateway, with double gates,
over which rise central square wcteh-tower- s

capped With conical red ronr.
A nnrrow rond or street runs from gate
to gnte, with old half timber houses
set back close to tho. inclosing wall.
The ground floor of these houses af
fords stabling for cattle, and from
these stables the cows nre driven out
through the town gates In the morn-
ing and brought in at night. Town-
ships like this nre merely clusters of
houses Intimately connected with the
farm lands thnt lie beyond their gates.
The peasantry, whether peasant pro-

prietors or allotment leaseholders, go
In and out to their work.

In eastern Havarhi, townfd the Dan
ube, where the better class farms nre
to be seen, one finds farmhouses of
wood, n great shingled roof covering
as in Hollnnd not only the largo llv
ing apartment, with many bedrooms,
but also the stables for the horses
and cnttle. On such farms much of
tho farm work Is done by girls, who
usually wear short petticoats, tight
bodices and kerchiefs on their heads.
Most of the men are cither In the army
or working at trades.

SMOKING A CIGAR.

lomt Thlnae That Ktfr) I mrr of
Tobaeco Dora Sot Know.

"It's really remarkable, considering
tho 12,000,01 10,01 H cigars smoked In the
United States every year, how few
men renlly know how to smoke," said
a prominent tobacco dealer. "There Is

one mistake In particular thnt even ex-

perienced smokers sometimes make
that is lu not keeping the tobacco burn-
ing properly.

"About IX) per cent, I should say, of
all the cigars sold nre better 011 the
outside than the inside. This isn't
wholly to deceive tho prospective buy-

er. It requires a good quality of leaf
to shape the outside of a cigar, while
the filler may be more rendlly composed
of Inferior tobacco. The smoker who
permits his cigar to burn Inside the
wrnpper loses the best part of It. Prac-
tically any cigar is rank when smoked
through the center. The nroma Is lost
and the smoke is bitter and acrid.

"Pulling on a cigar that Is not burn-
ing properly only Increases the dlllhul-ty- .

The smoker gets more of the smoke
of tho Inside leaves, and the whole ci-

gar becomes hot from the effects of the
Increased combustion In the center of
it. The proper thing -- the only thing
to do under the circumstances Is to
light tho cigar agalu, taking cure that
wrapper and all are Included In the
lighting. If this plan were followed a
good many smokers wouldn't change
their brand of cigars so often."

Looming; Mlraa-ee- .

In what are called "looming mi-

rages" distant objects show an appar
ent extravagant Increase in height
without alteration in breadth. Distant
pinnacles of ice are thus magnllied
into immense towers or tall, Jagged
mountains, and a ship thus rolloctod
from far out at sea may appear to be
twelve or fifteen times as tall as it Is
long. Rocks and trees are also shown
In abnormal shapes and positions, while
houses, animal and human beings np
pear in like exaggerated shapes. Be
fore the sandy plains of our south
western states and territories were
converted into verdant fields by the
ingenuity and tireless energy of man
mirages were very common in those re-

gions, the Indians regarding the phe-
nomenon as being the work of evil
spirits.

Reflecting Llshtbnaeea' Orlurln.
Accident, not necessity, was the par-

ent of the invention of reflecting light
houses. Durlitg a meeting of a mathe-
matical society ut Liverpool some
years ago one of the members laid a
wager thnt be could read a newspaper
paragraph at ten yards distance by
the light of a farthing candle. 'His he
succeeded in doing by covering the ln
side of an earthen dish with putty and
sticking bits of looking glass on It
and then placing his reflector behind
the candle. Captain Hutchinson,
dock master, was present, and from
this experiment gained the Idea from
which he evolved the reflecting light
house as built in Liverpool.

Cheaplaat.
In parts of Switzerland the baker's

wife carries round the bread in a sort
of hamper, and she has not a fixed, lm
mutable charge, but chaffers for a price
with the customers. The old English
word for this process was "clumping,
which In many places in England lm
been corrupted into chipping. Chip
ping Norton, for instance, is really
Cheaplug Norton, or the place where
goods were cheapened that is, sold by
chaffer.

A Sad Prdlcamnt.
Mabel I was so mortified at the

Pouch mansion the other night. Flo
Whut happened? Mabel I wuuted to
laugh iu my sleeve, but I had 011 my
decolette gown and had to bide the
laugh in my glove.

Nothing Fvaa.
Bacon Do tbey give you prunes

often at your boarding house? Egbert
They give us nothlngl We have to

pay for pruues, and we get 'em six
times a weokl Yonkers Btutesmun.

A Remarkable Faat.
Old Bult Oh, the ocean's a big place.

dearie! Why, many's the time I've
stood for three days on one tack, and

"My aakes, grandpa I I hope yon hud
jwir shoes on I" Brooklyn Life, .

WORLD'S FAIR

oruvitb urv i o
Events of Worldwide Importance Crowd

One Another on the Season's Pro
gramme Many Congresses and

Conventions to Meet.

Each of the remaining days of "he
World's Fair season has a programme
(Med with special events that offer ad-

ditional attractions for Into visitors.
National and state iiovernments. mu
nicipalities, secret societies, trade or-

ganizations and college fraternities
hnve arranged to participate lu the
special days allotted to them, and
thousands of persons will be drawn to
the World's Fair upon these occasions.

Missouri Is to hnve an entire week Tit

(he Exposition, and the Lumbermen
of America will be present for six
flnys. St. Louis day Sept. IB, will be

SOUTH ENTRANCE PALACE OF MANVKAO- -
TIJ1IKB, M OULD S FA I It.

one of the big days of the Exposition
In point of attendance. Some of the
largest events. Including the great air-
ship races, have not yet been sched
uled, and they nre not included in the
1st of attractions given here:
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR AUGfST.

22 Missouri week begins, Pytbinn duy and
convention of National r tremens
negotiation.

Horae nnd mule show In Live Stock
aeetlon: cioaoa Bent. 3.

'33 Rathbone Sisters' Uny.
24 Deutsehor-Kr- li ger Hund day.
25 Conventions of dental examiners and
I InMltute of Honk Clerks.
2t- - Rnmaey family reunion.
Ti Liberal Arts day.
21 inauguration of great Olympic gnmes,

hammer throwing, runnir.g and
jumping.

30 Tennis tournament and Marathon rues
in Olympic games.

,31 Eagles' day and TyJ-- family reunion.
international tug oi war in Olympic

! gnmes.
SPECIAL, EVENTS FOR SEPTEMBER

1 Tennessee and Indiana da).
Dumbbell competition and hurdle

races in Olympic gnmes.
t Jewelers' nnd Silversmiths' day.
t Bona and Daughters of Justice.

International team ran In Olymplo
games.

S Labor day and beginning of Lumber
men s week.

S Oklahoma day.
' 7 Convention of pogtoitlc clerks and
, llrighum family reunion.
I 8 Modern Woodmen day.

1 California, Odd Fellows' and House ot
Hoo-Ilo- o day.

JO Reunion of (Spanish War Veterans.
13 Maryland day.
I World's amateur cricket contest.

Cattl show opens in Llv Stock sec'
! tlon; closes Sept. 14.

4J Catholic Knights of America.
14 Woodmen of th World and Blflte ot

Louisiana day.
15 St. Louis day.
16 Mexico day and Germanlo congress,
IT Massachusetts and Colorado day.
Is Congress of arts and sclcncs and Art

sons day.
Olympic golf championship tourna

ment.
10 Nevada day.

Archery contests.
21 Illinois duy.
,23 Arkansas day.
23 Lewis and Clark Centennial exposition

day and Virginia duy.
24 Idaho day.
26 Fraternal dny.

Military athletic carnival.
97 Tiirth T)rikntn nnrl Inula Anv
'ii International ennsrrem of lawyers anj

justices and Utah day.
23 Knights and Ladies of Security day.
30 Kansas day.
'SPECIAL EVENTS FOR OCTOBER.

1 Indian Territory day.
Equestrian polo championship con'

, tests.
New York day.
Bheep and swine exhibition In Llv

' Stock section: closes Oct 15.
4 New York State and Advertising

Men a duy.
I Rhode Island day.

Maine, Ohio, New Jersey and Qerman
' duy.

T W. C. T. U. and Daughters of Con--
federacy day.

t Chicago Press day.
10 Cuba's national day.
11 Missouri duy.
12 Italian and Michigan day.
13 Connecticut und City of Detroit day
14 A. A. U. Wrestling Chumplunshlp day.
16 Mystic Tollers duy.
17 American Library Association day,
13 Alaska, Nebraska and Helen Keller

day.
19 Jefferson day.
20 Meeting of Colonial Dames of America.
21 Cungregationul duy.
22 Fraternal Mystic Circle.
34 Bankers of the World duy and Nation- -
I ul Council of Women.

Poultry, pigeons and pet stock exhlbl
tlon In Llv Stock section; closes
Nov. 6.

IS Clergyman day.
Dog and cat exhibition In Llv Stock

section; closes Got. 28.
2s Nut growers, diflryoien and silk cul- -

lurlsts congress.
T7 Farmers' mass exhibition.

Turners' muss exhibition.
tS A. A. U. gymnastics championship.
23 Home missionary convention.

A. A. U. gymnastic championships.
SPECIAL EVENTS FOR NOVEMBER.
I Convention King's Duughters and

Sous and Jruttunul Humune society.
S Collegiate Alumul uaaoclutlon-
3 Ml&aourl University duy.
7Interscholustlc foutbull games.

Southern breeding' cattle exhibit in
Live Stock section ; closes Nov. U

10 Colleg reluy racing.
13 College football.
16 Brooklyn duy.
IS Association football.
IT Cross country championship.
13 Asaoclutlun football.
J Interscholustla football.

The Srrarap r'nifer IK Petfrebaraj.
"8t. Petersburg was once a swamp,"

Inys a recent writer, "nnd so rotten Is
the ground thnt it would be quite pos-

sible for n monolith (like the sixty foot
columns for St. Isaac's) to sink out ot
sight nild never more be heard of. To
provide against such contingencies a
forest of piles was driven Into the
earth nt the cost of l,i)t,000 as the
foundation of St. Isaac's, nnd yet the
cathedral sinks. IJlto causes render the
roads of St. Petersburg the worst III

Europe. Winter frosts, which pene- -

trate several feet below the surface,
seize on the Imprisoned waters and tear
tip the streets. The surface thus, bro
ken Is so destructive to wheels thnt 1

"have known an Englishman who,
though be kept four carriages, had nut
one In n condition to use. The Jolting
on the rtvids Is so great as to iimke It
wise, for a traveler to hold on fast, and
when n ladv and irentleman ride Bide

Vy side It Is usual for the gentleman to
protect the lady by throwing his mill
round his companion's waist. This deli-

cate attention is so much of a utilita
rian necessity as In no way to Imply
further obligations."

A Deceptive frlli.
A naturalist who Is familiar with

Ceylon writes: "lu the clear water of
Colombo harbor It is not uncommon
to see fallen and faded leaves of the
Jak tree limiting u short distance be
low tho surface or sinking slowly to
the bottom. A certain small fish, com
monly known us the sen but, mimics
these leaves, both In form and color,
In order to escape detection, lloth In
shape und color they look when lu the
water like waterlogged leaves, but
when removed from their native ele
ment this resemblance Is Immediately
lost. They float In the water half
sideways aud all swim In the same di
rection, turning simultaneously. On
one occasion Mr. Wllley attempted to
capture one of these sen huts In a
rock pool and directly he made a
plunge with the hand net snw nothing
except what he took to be a jak leuf
slowly nnd inertly sink to the bottom.
To bis astonishment, as he withdrew
the net, the supposed leaf righted Itself
and darted away."

Dnnlah Peasantry.
The Danish peasantry have a not

able love of order aud symmetry In
household arrangement, placing their
furniture wherever posslblo in pulrs
and In exactly corresponding positions.
One old peasant who had accumulated
a little money and hud been prevailed
upon to buy his daughter a piano se-

riously considered buying another to
Place against the opposite wall. Their
bedsteads consist of great boxes, gen
ernlly painted red or green and heaped
with feather beds, between which they
insinuate themselves winter and sum
mer. If unable to afford so many
feuthers, the underbed is of straw
and receives so little attention that
mice build their nests lu It and race
buck and forth squealing shrilly with-
out disturbing tho stolid peasant slum-hers- .

The bedding is not washed of
toner than once or twice a yeur. Lon-

don Standard.

Judlplona,
Mauy a true word Is spoken quite by

accident. There were two middle aged
women In the wailing room of a de-

partment store the other duy, and,
looking over the railing, they espied an
acquaintance on tho floor below.

"There s Mrs. Hlunk, said one.
"Well, I must say that she's done a
wlso thing for once. No woman ought
to go on living with a man thnt acts
like her husband's done."

"Whut's she done?" asked the other.
"Ain't you heard?" queried the first

"Why, she's got a Judicious sopuru
tlon." Washington Tost.

bumbo Crab Traps,
A curious use of tho bamboo In some

islands of the 1'ncltlc Is as a crub trap.
The Jointed bamboo Is stuck Into the
ground. Kuch piece tins a little bow
half way up, aud a string set ut ten
sion to shoot off on arrow, passed
through mi aperture In tho lower part
of tho cylinder. It is set ut the mouth
of crap holes and when tho crub pro
ceeds to climb up to the upper purt of
tho tubo a delicately set hook releases
the broad arrow, which closes the low
er aperture mid imprisons the crub.

Orlo-l- ot th Word "Farm,"
The origin of tho word "furm" Is as

follows: Iu the Saxons' time the estates
which the lords of manors granted to
the freemen were ut first but for
term of years, with a render of a rent.
which in those days was of com and
other produce. The leuses so mude
were culled feriues, or furmes. but
times ensuing turned the produce Into
money and terms of years to terms of
life and Inheritance.

Sin of ! Father.
Fulr Girl I am sure papn would not

sbject to you, btK I um afraid uiumma
will. Bho says your family have de
praved tustcs. Ulrh Grocer's Son
Good glut Ions! Where did she get
that ldeu? Ku'lr Glrl- -1 think she
Judges by the butter thut your futher
Used to recommend us good.

Th Hear Cilrls.
Mllly You know, dear, we've beeu

engaged for two years, und I think It's
time we were getting married. Tllley
Oh, I don't know, deur. If you really
love him you'll let him be happy for a
little longer yet.

Telltal.
Juggle-s- Ilenpuck bus acquired a de

ciiled stoop high up neur his neck
Wugglos Oh, I guess thut's the stoop
his wife sits ou. Judge.

Aa Overalsrbl,
"Quick, mother! Baby brother has

fallen dowu the well!"
"Oh, oh! And the well hasn't been

terlllBed!" Town Topics.

ALLEGHENY COLLEGE.
On of th oldent and beat Oollerea In th

sttoBmetta.

luatr wera, scratchfurniture, woodwork floors.
dries over night and wears like rawhldt. It willor crack.

all right lor everything. A

sold convenient ready for aselaOak, Mahogany, walnut, Roaawoetf.
Green, "Clear". It la noa.Superior In points el
market.

Color Card and Instruottvo booklet
DAINTY

FOR BALE BY

country, flood traditions. Strong faculty. Health-
ful and attractive aituaUtm, beautifully wooded
eamptia. Oommodloua bullrtlnft. Adequate equip
ment, nre onureea 01 ttuay. iiTerotty Elecur
eounei offered. Only Phi Beta Kappa Oolleae la
Western Heaniylvsnla. Moral and rlltlou ton
healthful and wholesome. Kir nam nnuauslly
modem!. Help for needy student with nn)
braini. fnll nnena Hentemlvr Ju Write

Prealilrnt Wlllt.,m H. irrawlnrd. I'

U VI e

Un one Tear nro I hud a severe ulnk-hM- d

K'he every Huiidny. lunt as reauUriy aa the
duy name. At nucii tune I could not eat and
could not mine my bend from the pillow with
out being violent! iv nituaentpd. CJelerr Klnr
uiu uuirti iiifa and now 1 never have heaa

Mr. Wm. 1011100,278 West Ave., Bo--
cheater, N. Y.

llv enrlehinx the blood, toning np the nerves
nd strengthening the stomach. Celery Klna

makes Impossible.

Hold 11. Alex, stoke.

THERE IS

FOR reatarlnf
and laded

LACQURRET
fad, turo whit
LACQUKRET Is

caa apply It.
LACQUKRET Is

Light Oak, Dark
Kith Red, Mo
fading, brilliant
anything on

Ask for
"THE

THE

EVILS OF "GET THERE."

fhe Danurcr That l.nrk In Otir Mod
em lluatllna Methods.

If may Judue by. Its on
those who obey Its t'oiiiiiiiind. our stung,
motto, "Got there," Is not un t'levutluil
or ennobling one. On the contrary. It It
brutalizing. It appeals to the lower
and not the higher Instinots In man.

Yet this motto Is quoted ull over our
luiul. It Is (leuiorall7.ln the lnw. la

creeping Into the pulpit, It spoaks from
our schools. It looks out of the tyes ot
the ambitious, It undermines health,
and It frequently destroys ull nobility

character.
The old fashioned slow und sure

methods of uttulntug a competency ure
tuboocd. The until spends half a
lifetime lu making a fortune Is regard-
ed us Hhort cut processes, ut
any cost, lire tho demand of the hour.
From tho time a boy enters school be
is goaded on by unnatural ambitious,
lie Is not sutlstled with steady, perma-
nent growth, lie must progress by
leaps and bounds. Boys and girls arc
encouraged by their parents to gel
abend In their classes, even if they
must bum midnight oil and risk their
health in order to do so.

It is pitiable to watch a typical Amer-
ican going to business In the morning,
lie is not content to sit quietly und re-

lax until the train carries him to his
destination in the city. Long before
thut he leans forward in bis scut und
makes ready to limp off while the truln
Is' moving, With every muscle tense,
an nnxlous, worried expression In his
fuce and a nervous twitching of the
hands, clutching his cane, umbrella,
purcel or the buck of the sent In front
of him, he wustes enough energy und
Strength before lie reuohes his oliice tq
execute the labor half the day.

Tho llfq of tho uvernge American is
feverish, unhealthy and unnatural. We
nre In too grout haste with everything
and consequently luck poise. In tho
perpetual rush to "get there" wo ure III

very great dunger of losing our equilib-
rium. Orison Bwett Mardeu lu Sue-ces- s.

PITH AND POINT.

It Is easy to "make fun" of people.
We all promise more than we can

perform.
Consider the other side. You may

be unreasonable.
Don't forget thnt you are not as clev-

er as you think you are.
Somehow the applause given at ama-

teur entertainment sounds terribly like
relief.

You know how you are? Well,
you can Judge from yourself how seb
fish others are.

Wbeu a man says impressively and
confidentially, "The facts are," etc.,
bow often does he tell the facts) ,

When the baby keeps a man uwake
nights, he "cusuully" mentions it to

every one he meets on the way down-
town.

If the pictures In the family album
were taken as long as thirty years ngo,
looking through is almost us Interest-
ing a seeing a different tribe the
human race. Atchison Globe.

. Girl With th Cab Uablt. '

One of the curiosities of New York
city travel on Sunday afternoons Is
the number young women riding iu
hansom cabs. Sometimes there are two
In a cub, but more often they travel
alone, und In almost very case they
are the sort of young women to whom
riding in vehicles of any kind U a nov- -

r 7

aajj I

For Tti sam Eldilre r." sloe for th
beer - .1.. C.J. Mpkl Wnrltf.

Hew ciurcueei dciichrl l!- EVB. and uperlor to an
A 1111 iV nihra. IHtlve tnke-un- ; eeil set.
mr tlna neejlnxelf thnradiug SHuMlei

Ail fQ automate tliaionrelenaeiautomatlo
1 vol a tHht,ln rimer: positive four motion

feed: capped nedllrnriniele self adjuatln(
roller hVnrlrr whti. fleet pitman! Ave plr
laminated woodwok, iHth a beautiful set of
nickeled tel

Ask your drnlei for flie Improved Klnredir
B" and do But bu any machine until you hsv
ren it.

Nstlonil Sewing Machine Co.
KLVDERE, ILLINOIS.

i ;

V. F. HtFFMAS, JOEXT.
lleil ohUvltle, I'll.

NOTHING LTIQ'

aWSaHOUSEHOLD LACQUER.
original and ten to eld

and

In everyway child

In package
Cherry,

and TR ANS1.UCKNT,
and durable. merit ta

DECORATOR."

HARDWARE COMPANY

term
Meariville.
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Sick-Headach- e.

to

bjr

ti ot

KEYSTONE

th

we

It

of

who

"slow."

of

selfish

at

it
of

of

elty. Two of tills type hp'pronL-uei- t

cabmnn Inst Rundny mid. after trying
vainly to make n bnrguln with him
walked nwny with their noses high In
the ulr.

"They're Just another pnlr of would
lie," sn Id the cabman In dlsgusL
"They're the kind thnt think riding In
a hnusoni Is the real thing, und they
save up all week to blow themselves to
a ride on Sunday. They always try to
beat us down, and sometimes we lot
them do it when business Is bad."
New York Press.

Edllile fllrd Nest.
Coron, n little island or the Philip-

pines, Is one of the chief sources from
which come edible birds' nests. It bus
sheer walls of rock fronting the sen
In which nre deep holes where n cer
tain sen swallow builds Its ucrit. The
wild uhorlKlm'". TaKbunounaa. collect
tho nests from the clUTs by means of
long vine ropes, selling them to ('hi
nose traders, who export them to their
own country, where they ure consid-
ered u great delicacy. The lu'sts ure
three inches long mid bring Yi (Mexi-
can) for bunches of teu or twelve, ac-

cording to size. The gum of which
they are Inrgcly composed Is a secre-
tion from tho salivary glands of the
swallows.

A Oood Tim ta Stop,
When you have suld whut you In

tended to suy. stop; when you have
written whut you Intended to writs,
stop. A practice) of this hublt will ren-

der many after dinner speakers
and niuny literary persons read-

able. Verbosity is the ruin of much
thut might otherwise be endured pa-

tiently.-' Schoolmnster.

AVl the Baaentluls,
"Po you think they'll be huppy now

they're married)"
"Well, I don't see why not. They eat

,1ie same kind of breakfast food, take
the same brand of dyspepslu tablets
and wear the same make of hyglenlu
under wea r." To w n Topics.

4 Hard Ufa,
Mrs. Hutterson-- 1 ioh your boy's

college life hasn't Injured hint phy
Ically.

Mrs. C'utterson In whut wny!
he I

several times."- - Life.

Not Her Fault.
Eva I thought you were never go-

ing to speak to Harold ugnlu as long

as you lived? t'lss-t-- l know I suld so,

but It wasn't my fault that I broktl
the resolution, Eva How did II hap-

pen? Clss He called ! up over
the teleplmno- .- Woman's Journal,

ii rl be for

The --X- Star
It you want Mm New

Th Oood Old Wy . '

A severe oold or attack of la grippe Is

tike Ore, tba sooner you oombat It the
better your chances are lo overpower
It. But lew mothers In this sffe are
wllllnir to do the necessary Work re-

quired to (tl rod
reliable treatment such as would be ad-

ministered by thelrgrand mothers, back-

ed by Bosohee's Gorman Byrnp, which
was always liberally used In connection
with the borne treatment of colds and
Is still In greater household favor than
any known remedy. But even without
the application of tho old fashioned aids
German Syrup will cure a severe cold
In quick time. It will cure colds In
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays the Irrita
tion, and effectively stops tho coughs
Any child will take It. It Is Invaluable
In a household of children. Trial slzo
bottle, 2oc regular size, 75c. For salo
by II. Alex btoke.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIMIOAD
VAf.r.PV

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division

In Effect May 29, 1904, Eaitern Stindard Tim

SARTWARD.

No 109 No. 113 No.tOI Nolll Ne107
A. M- A. H, A. M. P. M M.

.... I 9 15 0 I 1 Wl ' 8
DO II OS 4 Ut 1 51

9 4, ii is is 9 o:
.... 10 20 11 44 4 Ml H.

.... 10 27 4 IW ih 1.

.... 10 HI II to ft III Jn 4v

.... 10 til It 10 6 21 ft Oi

I 6 Oft 11 10 12 24 ft lit' V !'
tfl 10 ft 20 Jft Ml (II ll

8 si til ill tft fie to :

s Ml II 4! 12 S2 1.1 fll
II 4ii 'II 4 J tli 21 ftS
n (wi ii ft; i ir mi iu y.
J Oil f 12 W I 2A ft 4l 10 Ift
; 12 in; im
7 l Ml 7 10
I ao l oft 7 jr.
7 as 2 Ul 7 21
Mil 2 211 7 47

ts la 42 t7 Ml

I S 40 .... I a 05 f 8 211

A.N. A. M. P. H. C. H I M.

STATIONS.
Plttshurg. ...
Ked Hank....
Lawamiham .

New Hethlebem
Unk KIiIkb
Muyoort
iininierville...

HriHik vllle
own
ul hp

KeyimidHVllle
I'ltueoiiHl
Fall- - Creek

minis
SltlMllH
WlMUjrhurn , ,

eminent
I'yler..
lietineauitt. ...
Urmit
Drift worn!

TrttltilMliSniHlHVili.il ve PltlKlniry V 01. h. m..
Ked IIiiiih U.lullriHiKvlllH 12.41, Keynoldavlllt-1.14-

r'mli, Creek I..1', liiillnl" ..all p. ni

WSSTWAKD

ho 108, holMiNolO Ho. 114 No.llO
STATIONS. M. A. M. P. M.

Drlftwuod ... t ft Mi 411 10 ft ftO
(Jmnt tS 111,111 it To 10
lleanetelU)., 2 il 11 4.V S 2A
lyler A 60 12 12 8 fta
renntield. ... 7 tm1 12 20 7 04
Wltitorkurn . 7 OTi 12 25 7 10
fetthula 7 is 12 a 7 2a
Dullola otw 7 12 Vi tft O0 7 aft
r'nllaCreek.. is i : 7 65 I 1ft ii lit 7 42
PnnCOHHl. t hi tft 14 t7 47
KoymilUdviilo.. t) ao S Ox ft 27 7 fts
r' ulier til 4S tS 201 tft 4a t8 K
Iowa tt) M tft Ml tS IS
Hruokvllle..,, 7 III 8 a,'. 1 Ml ii on! s ao
Sutninervllle. 7 2i tH 411 Vi m l:
Mnyptirt 7 ar til Oil t2 24 ti a:
Un kill clue 7 4a t an
New Hetlilehuni 7.M V 20 2 e 4ft

Lnwaoahuui S 21 V 4 ta on 7 II
Ked Hunk... ti :c, 10 10 a 2ii 7 2ft

Pittsburg. ., II IS 12 ar I ft au I0 III

A. M. V. p. in P. M

Train 052 (Humliiyi leaves DuHola 4.10 p.m.
Fulls Creek 4.17, luyiniiUville4.ao, vllle
ft. i, lied Hunk I1..I0, I'ltUlmrK U..KI p. m.

No. 107 dully between HIitHliuritiind DuHola.
On Huiidnys only truln luuvea IlilflwixKl ut

8.20 a. in., urrlvea llullulu lot) a. in. Hemm-
ing leuves llulliil 2. no p. in., urrlvea Drift-win-

J. 40 p. in., aiiipplitK ul liiliirincuiiile uiu.
tlon.
uTrnlna marked run dully;! dully, except
Htinduyi t llu station, where alitnula uiuat be
shown.

L'hiiadolphia Si Erie Railroad Division

In olloct Muy litlth, 1U04. Trains luuve
Driftwood as follows:

EA8TWAUI)

:04 u m Truln 12, weekdays, fur Hunhiiry,
Vtr'llkHHburre, tluzleton, I'littHVille.Serunton,
HurriHlmiK und the Ititermeuhttu

urrlvlnit ut I'hlluilelplilu tl:2a p.m..
New York.ltiaop. ni.i Hultlinure.thoO p.m.)
WuHhliiKtoii, 7:1ft p.m I'uliniun Purlin- - cur
from Willlumaporl to t'hiludulphls and

from Kanti til I'hlliiilelphla
und Wlllittiuauorl lo liultlniore and Wuah- -
ItlKUlll.

l2:fto p. m, Truln 8, dully for Sunhury, K

nnd principal Iniermeilluteaiutluna,
urriviiiK ul Phllailulnhlu 7:,ti p. ui.. New
York 10:2a p. in., Uiiltlniore 7;.SJ p. in., WuhIi.
Ingliin S:ao p. ui. Veallhulud pin lor cms
und punaeiiKur couches, ilulliilo to I'lilluduU
phluund WuHhinirion.

4:00 p. di, Truln t), dully, for
und Intermedium atutliaia, ur.rlvlug ut Phllndulphlu4:l A. a,: New Vork,'

7.1a u. in. i Hultlnioie, 2.20 n. ni.i WuahiiiKiiiu
S.ao a. ti. I'lillinuii Slueplus cure froni
tlurrlahurs to I'hiliidolphlii uud New Yorii,
Hhlludulplilu puiweugurB cun remulii iu
aleeuer undlmurlied until ?:an a. M,

U:oft p.m. I'rnln 4, dully tor euubury, llnrrli,-bur- s
und luteiineiliuui aluliniia, ui rlvlag u

i'hlludelphlu, 7:17 A. M. New Vork, 5:i
A.M. on week duya uud 10.:is a a. ou sun.
duy; Uultimore, i :1ft a. a.: Wuahlnston. Hi.iU
A. u. I'uliniun aluepiirn from Rile,
uud Willluiuaport lo I'lilhidelplilu, unci
niiiiuniauori lo WuHhlnittiiii. ruanuuser
CIJUCIIU bom Krle in I'liiludvlphlu, anaWillluiiiki, to Hillllniure. '

12:41 p.m. I rain 14. unity forSunbury, uurria- -
burit uud uriiiciiiiil iiiiBruiediuiuaiutluua.ur- -
riving ut Vliiliulcluliut 7:S a. in., New Vork
V:aa u. ui. wuekUuya, ilo..,s u in., Hunduyj
llultlnioiu 7:23 u. ui.. Wiiahliigtiiii, S:4 u ui.
VeNtlhulud bultet Hleepius cure und

couchea, Hutfulo to l'lilllld luilu uud
Wuahlngioii.

WEhTW AHI'

l:XI a. in. Train 7, dully for Hiiirulo via
Kmuurium.

t:4l u. in. Train s, dully tor Kim, Kldg
way, uuil week duya tui' Dultnlh, C'lurinoiit
uud prluclpul lnii'i i aim Ioiik.

4:&U a. ui. Truln a, duiiy f"i Kii m.il
polnia.

8:4ft p. ui. -- Truln Ift. dslly lm llnltitlii vlu
Kuiporlinu.

J:4p . ui. I'rulii 01. weukduya fni Knue uluj
lntrmril a I e ai ullona.

JOIINSONUUKU RAILKOAD.

p. Ill, WSKKOArs. . III.

2 20 ur Jv 10 10
40 Wood vale 10 4.1

2 fill C)uliiwiiod 10 fto

a 07 Blullll'l. Itllll 10 M
S 12 lino unter 11 02
3 20 SiiHlshl i 117

a 2s Uh-i- i lliiu-- l I 10
211 Johuaoiiburg 11 X

3 as lv Uldgwuyar 12 01

RlDGWAY & CLEAKFIELD RAILROAD
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. .ni D.m. u.m.
7 3 10 t 20 urKlditwaylv IWI4U1 4 OA

7 so 1 ftS on Mill iluveu 7 01 12 IS 4 IS
7 00 1 40 00 Croylund 7 10 12 24 4 26
7 Oft .. . 8 ftft Short Mills T 1ft 12 2H
7 01 1 40 8 At HI11 Kock 7 10 12 2
S 67 1 87 8 47 Currier 7 2a 12 UA 4 as
I 47 1 27 8 a7 T 82 12 4ft 4 48
I 4a 1 28 8 ill Luiies ftfllla 7 117 12 60 4 68
e as .. . 8 ao MeMInn Suit 7 41 4 67
i as 1 111 8 2ft llurveya Hun 4ft 1 00 8 01
t so 1 10 8 20 lv r'ulla U'kur 7 SO 1 Oft (OS

10 12 ftft 8 IIS Iv IhiBiilBur 8 01 t 2ft A 20
rso 1 is Fsa HrKullhlVli fv T Aft I 1A Fio

Ift 13 A3 Revniildavtlle 8 OH 20 6 87
A 12 24 ( OA llrookvllle 8 IIS IN 00
4 AO II 44 New Htiihl'ta 20 3 as 8 4A
4 OA II Oft Hud Hunk 10 00 8 20 T 21
1 80 00 Iv Pltlaburgur 12 aA A 80 10 10
p.m. a.ui a.m p.m. p. ni. p.oi.
For time table and additional information

consult ticket agen la.
W. W. ATTKHHUHY, J. K. WOOD.

Gen'l Muiiuger. l'ua. Trult.o star
GEO. W. HO VI), Geu'l Pasaugur Agt.


